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“ Aleck—I say, old man. we're here 

Come up the stairs andJOB PRINTINGm в

REVERE HOUSE.DO —all’s well.
see us."

They hear a chuckling laugh below. 
Aleck has lived the last twenty-four 
hours. Heaven alone knows how, but 
with alternate hope and feai^-a 
tal fever and ague, as It were—hope 
sending a warm wave over him, and 
dread succeeding It with a raw chill.

They listen to him climbing the 
wall—he is In such haste that he 
does the matter and slips back.

“ Are you hurt ?" calls Jack, in 
alarm.

Аоодґи Mur, ay.
Near Railway Station, 

Campbeilton, N. B.
formerly the Culm Hotel, kept by Mrs. Grogan

: і A ГИА-АГЬА * ,

Щм«Шб* Agent,
arc., etc.
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Save your Welcome Soap Wrappers.
We WILL GIVE FOUR BICYCLES

L tter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Tags, Hand Bills.

FOR JAW MILLS A SPECIALTY

& men-

Comfortable accommodation for permanent a 
transient guest*. Commercial Travellers trill 

also be provided with
Ш' &-1

G. B FRASER, 
4TT08HEV & ВАІШШ NOTARY PUBIC

Two for Nov. So.,ti. sod two for New Broo.wick and Prince Edward I.laod—(Lady or 
Gentlemen's wheels, at option of the winners) for

LARGEST NUMBER OF 
WELCOME SOAP WRAPPERS

SENT IN UP TO AND INCLUDING MaY 31-t, 1897.
■'R*d"Büd" <Dewml moJ"l) co,t,,“t »100 «“»• - the

Cut out the yel 'ow «quart- in rentre 
collected—or keep tngeuier mid e*'i nail at 
*heeie awarde I witumxr, delay. W*4pper.t tik 
•mployee* n-d their funiiy connect! mh a e bur

THE WELCOME SOAP COMPANY, ST. JOHN, N. B.
MANUFACTURERS OF THE

ГАМОЦГЗ WSLOOMB SOAP.

Sample Rooms.over-

PRINTING QOOO STABLINO on the premise.
“ No, no,” bravely repressing a 

groan, " only a little bark off my 
shoulder. I’m with yoti in 
doctor.

л Mrs. Desmond'ТОЖЕЯ ВВХТХВЖ
Proprletoi•:v a minute.

Have your hand ready—I’m 
dying to grasp It again—poor devilWe print on wood, linen, cotton, 

or paper with equal facility.
ш of the wr■ 

r“l.

•pper and send it in with у »ur n*me and address as 
at Miy 81st, next. Renaît* will be published and 

defiers' uosnd stojk will nut ba counted. OXr
tstomos rote msoRANoa сожрш.I. HEADQUARTERS.that I am, not fit to be seen by any 

woman save Avis—dear Avis. Ah ! 
where are you, old Jack, the bravest 
and best friend a 
That’s right—draw me out. 
you, eh ? This is freedom, 
good the air feels after months in that 
vile den.

, "THE FACTORY"
JOHN MCDONALD,

man ever had.
Two ofCome and see our Work and 

compare it with that of others
How THE HEX КЛ NES1 A|-RD ^tÏÏle*? AKLICLEdPATENTMED

Shake hands, Doctor Jack, 
my preserver, my brother.

It seems to me—no, it can’t 
be. and yet—yes. by the powers, it's 
Cousin Larry. Glad to see you, my 
boy, but you’re the last person I ever 
expected to have help me out of a 
Turkish dungeon."
"I m on deck, Aleck," says Larry, 

smartly.
“ Yes* and Larry has proved an hon

our to the family.

* (Suoceaeor to Oeorge Oaaaady)
of Door», SMèto, Mooldü»

Who is
NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.this ?

We have on hand new, as usual, aJUST OPENING MACKENZIE'SBaOdsn' fUraiahtogr gnonlly 
bomber pUiMdooiitoiobed loort DOCTORJACK LARGE & FRESH SUPPLY

of 1he different Mulalons Llnanente. Cough 
^ufe' Tunica, Dyspepsia. Rheunestlc, 

Kidney, Asthma and Caurrb Cures.

%BAND AND SOROUrMWINO
so* of di Mansion 

ООХИТ.ІХТ1Л ON BAND.

THE EAST END FACTS,W, CHATHAM. H. В
Ж ♦ #

By ST. GEORGE RATHBORNE,
Author of “Doctor Jack's Wife,” “Ciptain Tom,” “Baron Sam,” “Miss Щ 

Pauline of New York,” “Min Caprice,” Etc.

QUININE W NE
ANDIRON

* As I soon expect 
to be a member of it, I must say I’m 
proud of him," declares Jack.

“Avis is net here ?"4
She Is on the beat with Madame 

Sophie, and the sooner we geилhere 
the better it will be." *

Jack has not lost his feeling of un
easiness. even though the affair seems 
to be going on so smoothly Just now. 
Often the worst storms we have are 
heralded by peculiar symptoms in the 

a sultry feeling, dead silence, and 
a sort of unnatural 
Jack—he detects some such signs in 
the horizon of their affairs, and al
though he cannot tell where the storm 
will come from, or when it will break, 
he Xeels uneasy.

And this is liberty—oh, how sweet4 
to breathe the pure air again—to see 
the blue vault above. A man never 
knows how grand a thing liberty may 
be until he is shut up in darkness for 
a month or two.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OFMI*• : ' WANTED. ж TOOTH RKDSHE 
TOOTHz ІОВШ iNDD wlr*jOOIIB8' 

KFUMK8 à 80 A Pd.PK

Christmas & New Year 1896-7A MAN: to Bell Canada grown Fruit and 
гвameutai Trees, Shrubs, Rules, Bulbs and Bul- 

9rape Vines, Small Finite, fceed 
We catalogue only the hardiest and 

Beat popular varieties that succeed in tie coldest 
Climates. New season now commenting; complete 
«totflt free, salary and expenses paid from start tor 
full time, or liberal commission for part time.

Apply now, addressing nearest office, and get 
ehoiee of territory.

іт: HJ В SOX TONIC AND
Our jverfumce ami soaps are the finest in town,
ffawsiTe р^г'”101

We also call vour attention to our Cigars, Tobae- 
Hold nVtcTob<M!co Pouches, Cigar and Cigaiette

NEWCASTLE DRUQ STORE,

E- LEE STREET, - - Р80РВІЕЖ

boos Ptarte, 
Potatoes, tic. EBLOOD MAKERJust opening

Boot and shoes in great variety,

Scotch and Canadian tweeds.

Newest makes in dress goods. 

Oilcloths, hearth rugs & doormats. 

Wool, Brussels & tapestry carpets. 

Black

иаск is rot slow to praise the work, 
ind the captain glows with pleasure to 
find his labour appreciated by his chief. 
Having made further arrangements 
with regard to having a boat meet 
hem at Seraglio Point just af ter dusk, 

to take the ladies aboard, he goes 
аиЬогеь

Achmed Is his next victim, and a 
short consultation between the two re
sults in a further advance of the plot. 
The time wears on apace, and it wHi 
not be long ere they may know just 
“Off successful the plan Is to be, and 
wheiher Aleck Morton will escape, or 
leave his bones to whiten on Turkish 
gi ound.

Having nothing more to do at pre
sent Jack heads toward the house—hel 
has eaten a meal in the middle of the 
afternoon, and it now lacks but en 
hour or so of evening.

Avis is watching for him. There 
need be no more secrecy between them 
now, for thev have confeap.ed all their 
little shortcomings to each other, and 
are cien lovers. Jack’s mind is full 
of business, however, and he cannot 
dally long, no matter now pleasant it 
may be in the company of this fair 
girl from over the sea. He asks Avis 
a question.

" Do you suppose you and Aunt Sop
hie could get what articles of clothing 
you may need until we reach Rome, in 
my portmanteau ?"

What a terrible question to ask a 
yroung girl desirous of appearing well 
in the eyas of her lover, but Avis looks 
him straight in the eyes, and says 
bravely

“ Yes, if you will promise not to tire 
of seeing me in the same dress day 
after daw"

"You look charming in anything. 
We have no time to lose, dear Avis. 
Go to your room, and explain to aunty 
In five- minutes I will have the port
manteau at your door. In fifteen you 
must have your trunk packed so that 
Г can take it to the railway station, 
and shio it to Rome, which, Ï guess, is 
a possible tiling."

" Oh ! Jack, what if it should be 
lest."

“ Save your little keep-sakes. As 
for .dresses and millinery, we can re 
p’ace them at Rome—they may be your 
wedding trousseau. Now, make all 
the haste possible, dear girl. \ Every 
minute counts." ‘

He goes to his own room, and col
lars Larry, who is set to work on his 
own small trunk. For a time great 
energy is displayed. At the end of 
the firteen minutes the two trunks are 
carried off to the railway station by 
Jack, v ho has, through Achmed, en
gaged a vehicle by the hour. He finds 
they can b** sent to Rome, and that is 
cne load off his mind.

As he returns in the vehicle to the 
house it begins to grow dusk. The 
time is near when they must depart. 
Jack has been wise enough to hRve 
Achmed as a driver. Another man 
might have learned too much and be
trayed them finally to the Pasha for 
a consideration.

Reaching the house. Jack joins in 
the meal then being served, The la
dies have their fiats on, and are all 
ready for tra\ elling. Avis looks an
xious but brave, and did Jack call up
on her to aid him in his desperate 
plans she is in a spirit to meet him 
halfway.

At last they enter the old vehicle— 
the best Achmed could pick up in 
Stamboul, where porters carry loads 
instead of beasts of burden, and don
keys tpke the place of horses very 
generally, although many Turkish pf- 
fi- ers own Arabian steeds.

The ride is a quiet one—Indeed, con
versation could not be carried on in 
the lumbering old vehic le, that pitches 
and tosses terribly.

Avis is content to sit beside Jack. In 
the darkness he has an arm around 
her, and holds her hand in his, He 
does rot know whether heaven w|ll be 
kind enough to let him look on this 
levé of his again, end the thoughts 
that flock in his mind are solemn ones.

At length the horrible lurching, so 
like a ship riding out a heavy sea at 
a iichor, ceases, and Achmed comes to 
let them out. They have arrived, the 
lights on the water show where vari
ous ships %re lying at anchor, and 
Jf ck pagerly points out one particular
ly bright gleam, saying

“ That is our yacht, Avis. We shall 
take our wedding trip in her." at which 
she laughs a little, though too serious 
Just now to thir.k of much levity.

The boat is quickly found, the port
manteau and ladles put aboard, a few 
words exchanged, a low order of “ let 
fall, lads," given, and they separate, 
Jack draws a long breath of relief—-at 
least Avia is safe from the dutches of 
the Pasha. He has had a strong idea 
all along that it is Abdallah's inten
tion to put another nail in Aleck’s 
coffin by scheming to get possession 
of his sister by fair means or foul, and 
this accounts ^or Jack's manifest de
light at having cheated the Turkish 
cf,re of his prey—yes, thank God, Avis 
is safe, no matter what happens to 
him.

How’s that, Larry ?”
"I left word for another telegram 

from up the road, regarding the train, 
and meant to call for it this evening. 
lui, Diess my soul, l forgot all about 
It," he laments, dismally, as though 
conscious of having lost prestige.

“ Never mind—we’ll guess at it. Say 
the old slow poke express will be four 
hours late—that means two a.m. What 
do you call It ?"

" I’d make it daybreak, judging 
from the experience we’ve had," re
plies Larry.

Both wrong, gentlemen. Since last 
heard from that delayed train has 
broken the record. The pasha has 
bought the officers in charge body and 
soul, and the rails have become ac
tually hot under the flight of the ex
press eastward. From this time on 
it will be known as the Flying Turk.

The whistle that our friends hear in 
the distance as they halt under the 
wall actually announces the arrival of 
the express within three miles of Stam
boul. It will draw up to the station 
exactly on time. This gives a chance 
of complicating matters. There is a 
prospect of a lively time ahead.

Jack and the two with him mount 
the wall in the same way as on the 
preceding night, the rope serving the$n 
a good turn. Instead of going direct
ly toward the palace, they turn in the 
quarter where Jack and Aleck wrestled 
with the Turk's Janizaries on the oc- 
casiqp of their former visit, when 
Aleck was captured.

In a short time they reach the 
shore, where the little waves are chas
ing each otfcer over the pebbly beach 
with a gentle lapping sound. Jack 
looks out over the darkened water, 
but can, see no yacht. If she is 
anchored at the buoy etui *h« тяг 
doused her riding lights, so that hei 
position may not be known.

Is the boat’s crew ashore ? He

60ct BOTTLES

& WE GUARANTEE IT AT
LUKE BROTHERS COMPANY, 

ІпІегваїіоваїМипюгІев, 
Chicago, ÎÜ., or Моя tubal, Que.

* calm—so with

m Mackenzie's Medical Hall.,
HATH M. N B.

18.31.P6

3 BUILDING STONE. ADAMS HOUSEZ. TINGLEY, /
1b* subscriber is prepared to fumleh sloue for 

•< betiding and other purpose*.
Apply to

«Fat the office of L J. Tweed!*.

ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL.
WELLINGTON ST, - . . CHATHAM, Я. B.

£ïinJ?ottel hae been entirely Refurnished 
1 ana everJ possible arrangement to 

made to ensure the Com foil of Guests Sample 
Rooms on the premises;

on the strive

GOOD STABLINQ. ДО.
THOMAS flanaoan.

U*IK»KB%SKR, BTC.,

shaving PARLOIhBI
■

J. U TWODie Good-bye, old dun
geon; sooner than return to your fetid 
arms I will meet death in any form."

Thus apostrophizing his late cham
ber, Aleck, once so full of life and 
spirits, now a thin, weak lad, turns 
to his friends.

“ We’re ready to go.
Aleck, and let me help 
Jack.

\

Benson Building

FASHIONABLE TAILORING Water Street, Chatham.
ГЕАМ8 will be in attendance 

•Is of al trains.
A: Made to order in toe latest style

Ladies Spring Jackets;
Capes and Mantles;

Take my arm, 
you," eaysHe «Ш жl*<> keep a IlniVcIae* stock

•igare. tobaccos, Pipes.
; „ xar»1 Toods generally

& COLOyjiD CASHMERES & MERINO»,

Art muslins, cretonnes & repps,

Lace curtains & counterpanes,

Laces, ribbons & hamburus,

Silks in black, colored, surah, &

" Wait !"
Continued on 4th page.

perfect fttguaranteed; men's and boys work will 
teeeâve special attention.

Rstideoee, Thomas Street, Newcastle N. B.
General Hews sad Notes.SHERIFF’S SALE ! The msDufsoture of evtton sewing thread 

was located at Pswtaeket, iu 1794.

The first iron nails made in this country 
were hammered into shape at Cumberland, 
R. L in 1774. x

Rheumatism Cubed in a Day . —South 
American Cure for Rheumatism and Neu 
ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 da) e. Its 
action upon the system ie remarkable and 
mysterious. It removes at once the cause 
and the disease immediately disappears, 
The first dose greatly benefits, 
vyiUAtiteft . by. J. Fallen & Son.

The first Sunday paper—-p , 
v as the Sunday Conner, begun in New 
Yo.k in 1825.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
har.1, soft or calloused Lamps and Blemishes 
from horses, blond Spavin, Curbs. Splints, 
Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains, Sore 
and SwolleuThroat, Coughs, eto. Save $50 
by use of one bottle. Warranted 
wonderful Blemish Cure ever known. War 
anted by J. Fallen & Son.

Between the years 1492 and 1520 the 
amount of gold produced in America was 
$107,931.000, and the amount of silver wa< 
$54,703,000.

B. R. BOUTHILLIER.S. H. UNDERHILL
To be sold at Public Ao--t.|oo, in front of t '6 Re 

gtstry office, in Newca4r.le, on Fri liy, t*ie 19’Ь 
day • f February next, between the hour* of 1? 
noon md five o’clock p.no. :—
All the right, title an I interest of Robert C. B «je

ta and to ah that piece or parcel of land and pre- 
mi*«i жімиїе lying »nd -твій* on he Nortneriy suL 
of the southwest Branch of the Mlramichi Riv-r, 

«he Pa I-h or Hltokvllle, ai l Jou of Nor-h 
n ,bera:i<l bound -1 an detomnid as fo - w, :
• >it- roeudng at the N »r -mresiИг aune- »f Lu >

«» oi-riy і •»> ni-lue ЧїОІС Fur еу, tu
j ire ion t he Qi eu’» Highway, let Ній fr їй 

" ewu ntl .о Kre ie.idu m, atii tua ruât Івани, 
h refio u o di-tcuvi e *ni va. duvoi <.i>fi a-
he “Station** Roa<L tneuve 1 outhor-y ai »n< tur 

«•niera tide of *aid tuuiou ro*-l Шибу on* rois tu.I 
vue aed o (.u bUi y aid* or lilt it reaches ih.i uorth- 
weeieny corner r lut oi laul ocuupie > by une 
Rob rt Barry, tbenou в sts \j alo ne the northern 
hie of said lot occupied ojr said iÿooert gxrry twelve 

n d* and let* teet. thfcuce suutheny tioug uie rear v f 
wild last 'Ui' uuvubdiot vnirteeu rods, thé ice wesunr. 
ly paialsi wito фе oo ф;ru suie l ue of sail d*ny 
1 6 lweile rods leu feet to toe rastern si ie ot чаї 
otitlou road, lU.uuv s..uviier|v aloug >Qe eastern 
slue •>< sa d load to he uurtowest g>ryur of la il, 
occupied oy d, U«i lerWoO I, >Ueude easterly a|ja( 
tue » U be u hue ol lauds іигиіегі.» uWuea 
Hi«e<:Oiv F I l'*> L » me -asuei .y Cora >r 
vh*-«,^v ft» muib iloug .ne cas і і y s; ie 
t.iude -ori< M'b vffood ojr ьііе Sud Sc ut Fari y, u 
lUe sou #e p e.ap »i .Це аіе-еЩ .u>.iU.idi Ц idi.»'# 
Hi»uwtt., yueuce wtsete.iy ai mg vi#d 9«4bUd> u si ie 

sa ha H.^uWay to -.ue S4U ‘'tflaapa" rp d, bolus 
me p ave ol je^iouiog, cooiru.u.1^ sdVea acTj, abl#.c 
or u »3, -i.d oe. -g tuo iu«A a.«d p.eu.ui*e u pieseu 
occupai 0> Wid said It >Odi Ь C. lijj cd aud CJuVoyuu 
IV U..u u> vustu* nr. fai.lo,, Uj> ueed uated 
ieUliK-1 19.0 .Ц 1> 109» ..s u> re.creujo t> Vol. 7i, 
txvt.ee 6iZ.ùi4 ana ul the pful tuauiOdi-aUd U«mutj
M m.* w..i uiuie Hljly appas>';

Abe salue La mg Ікеи sviiod by iuS Ц»Ц«Г anu 
uy Vir Ud ul e.efat cxeca.i < » .dsUdd 04. ul lb* 
оирісше Ooiirt aaa oUa.) U »4s'-d л 
W .Ul Lue eatd t to ven U. iijjoé.

TAILORE38.

MERCHANT TAILOR;Ш F. 0. PETTERSON,
Merchant Tailor

CHATHAM,
Keeps constantly on^handhdllutes of |01otba

British, and Canadian Makes, •
Next door to, the Store of J. B. Snowball, Esq Worsted Coatings,

Black and Blue Serge Suitings, 
White and Regatta Shirts,

Ties, Collars, Hosiery 
Silk and Linen Handk’fs,

Hats, & Caps, Etc

75 .ютів.
N, B.CHATHAM -

All Kinds of Cloths,
f

; Hu its or single Garments.
pKtion ot whirh Is respectfully invited.

V. O.PETTERSON.

GENTLEMEN’S GIRMENTSwalks along a short distance, until a 
boat turned bottom: up is sighted. 
This is the place agreed oen as a ren
dezvous between them, 
a signal, and a dark figure rises up 
from behind the overturned boat like 
a goblin.

" That you, captain.” asks Jack, in 
low tones.

'* Yes, sir," comes the guarded re-

' al kinds cut aud made to order on 
on, with quickest deepatcl and at

the prem- 
reasonable<-» p

Éàâ
Jack gives

.

LADIES' COATS £ SACQUESkUd » .1 ü
the moet

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE. ont to order f

Satisfaction Guaranteed.ply.

BOOTH AMERICAN RHHUMATIC CUBE KID 
HKY CURB AND NBBYINB TONIC, DO. 

CHASE’S 8YRCP OF blNSBED AliD TUR-‘

A few sentences pass between them, 
and Jack understands that all is in 
readiness, waiting for the signal. The 
men are dressed like Turks, so that 
should they be seen It will be believed 
they come from Stamboul, and are 
thither bound again.

Satisfied with this, Jack again seeks 
his two companions, and they turn 
toward the palace. Somehow he seems 
to feel a heavy weight upon his spirits 
—he cannot tell what causes it, but 
the uneasiness is there.

" Larry, are you armed ?" he asks, 
quietly,

" Yes, but you don't think we're go
ing to have a wumpus, do you ? To 
my mind the coast seems clear as mid
day," returns the dude, wondering 
what has come over the usual phil
osophical Jack, and laying his ner
vousness at love's door.

" J don't know. I seem to feel it 
In my bones that we won't get out of 
this without some excitement, and I 
believe in being ready. Yonder loom 
up the palace walls. Forward all, tc 
rescue Aleck—then we’re off on the 
blue sea."

We have just received a large supply of
і

PATENT MEDICINES, FURNACES FURNACES,
WOUD OR COAL,

consisting of
at a a-- ▲ Wetderftl flesh Producer.

JutiA x-HIiWKFF This is the it Lie given to Scotts Emu 
nionofCod Liver Oil by many thousand 
who have takeit. It not only gives flesh 
and strength by virtue of -it» own nutritious 
properties, but e reatee an appetite for food 
Uie it and try your weight. Hoott’s Kroul. 
stun is perfectly palatable. Sold by all 
Druggists, at 50c. and $1.00

WHICH I CAN FURNISH AT
abei.tTe Office Newcastle, till*

»4U UAj O' iXuVtUlUdl". A.U. 1896. REASONABLE PRICES.

STOVES
COOKINC, HALL AND PARLOR STOWS ,

FENTINE FOR COUGHS AND COLDS, 
CHASE'S PILLS AND OINTMENT 

ALSO DR. AGNEWS HEART 
CURE.CATARRH POWDER 

OINTMENT AND 
PILLS.

E- is.. ♦
еШ 1 'ЩШЬ »

ALSO A FULL & COMPLETE LINE OF The *is>ve a»le is h«ieby puf.tpui.ed till Friday, 
t j .«a# pljce at liouf «!•<.

JOHN StliKRFFF

4.3 01 -lUruu, .цей
«UvVe -1*0164,

i-'KJ; '-iM GROCERIES & PROVISIONS. i-r.g’a Offl’e, Newcastle thl* 
I9.li 4*y o. F. b. A- D. 1897.MUNYON’S The old Norsemen were the master ship 

holders Archaeologists uvea term, “lechno- 
geography,” which impi es the usage ol 
matern 1 found in certain localities. Then- 
being the finest timlier in Scandinavia, the 
sea ruwie built there the be>t ship*. The 
well known copy of the Viking ab p, iu 
point of mere wotkmaneLip, so Mr. Mallock 
writes, was not any better than the original 
one which bad lain buried in the sand done 
For over 1,000 years.

Itch, on human or animals, cured in 3 
tee by Wood fort’s Sanitary Lotions. 

Wan anted J. Fallen & Son.

AT LOW PRICES'l* SHERIFFS SALE. PUMPS, PUMPS,REMEDIES:

J. B. SNOWBALL.
MiramicM Foundry, 

STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS,
CHATHAM. N. B.

leu» variety, all of the beat utotit which I will 
eell low for cash

Kola Wine, and Excelsior Egg 
Preserver Always in Stock.

The Newcastle Drug Store.
B. Lee Street Proprietor.

Jlewcastie, Sept. 14th, 1896.

To be sold at, Public Auction 
day of April, lux і m iront -if (be 

1 ham, Ueiwteo фе hour* of 1?

Ail the nghl, title aud interest ol James Нчипау 
of, ia end u, sn ih it ceruun lot, piece or paicei u 
•*uu aud p еиі.вс* «n aoc. lyiug iuo beiug иь ih*. 
.v uiberiy mue o. the Nepen ttiver. tu the Parish ui 
tilebeig. iu toe Cuiiuiy o. N. rthuiuueruuiu, auu 
kTuv.uve of .\ew tirunewic* ; uvuudeu ou to 
upper r Wesiei iy eide u> иш-le foiuieny owue-i b> 
James Наш.ay лешої, deceased ; ou toe l<»wei 
ОГ b*eUlnJ «Mo Оу ІШ1І1 iu tue 
Tboai*» i.uU.HluU , IU ir.lUL or

ou Kridav, the 9th 
OSL Office II 

uoou aud ft vChi
V cl-

A. 0. McLean Chatham.

’ The Chatham 
Incorporation Act.

Not so fast, 
things arc easier said than done, you 
know.

Doctor Jack—somepus*-11*10 « of our, 
N ». me iy oy tu 

a*i • Л*раи IVlVcf. 44 I ex.ei.ulbg I . IDS U> u.e -Ul. 
exicui of ue uiig ua giuui, *ti4 yi;uUuinug .u« 
■Cl» Ulule »r MM ; »ud W*s conveyed bo lb* Ikd • 
Jam«I ttauuay by Aica*uuer kerguaon, oy deed 
lw u lug date toe 29.0 a*y of аеіне-ииег, u. 
1671. *uu being wye ваше Uuü «ud promut* ou 
Winch Uie *«id James Hiuin .y *t preaeut, retiden.

The *«u.e having b eu ьеийхі oy aie uude. «ud uv 
Virtue of an ex-.cuiioii i**4ed o .t of lue N r.bu .. 
uerlaud Couuty Court oy W Uium i1. H* 
lb«i **tu dèmes Hauuay.

Manchester House-
CHAPTER XXIII.

The bells have runs out the hour be
fore Jack and his friends leave the 
beach, so It Is a lit.e after ten when 
they come in sight of the palace walls. 
At this very moment a vehicle Is be
ing driven from the railroad Sepat to 
the palace of the rich pasha as fast as 
a fee of a dozen gold medjldtes can 
urge the driver to hasten. In this 
carriage three men. are seated—we 
have seen them all before—Abdallah 
’asha, Don Carlos, and the matador, 
>edro Vaaquez. The last has come a 
ong wav for revenge, but he has en- 
ered the service of the Turk, and bid- 
ien farewell forever to Madrid, whose 
ickle populace would never greet him 
save with jeers after that last un
fortunate engagement with the black 
tore that Senor Jack Slew. *

Unless our friends are exceedingly 
active In their work, they will heat 
something drop. The furious Turk la 
rushing home as if some intuition ha. 
warned him of danger. When he ar
rives at his own a whirlwind will 
break loose.

Doctor Jack |s the nr»t to reach the 
palace wall. He has noticed particul
arly where the spot Is, and marked 
It, so that a minute later he bend, 
down to feel for the grating.
It Is, sure enough, Just as he believed. 
How quickly the athletic American 
secures a strong clutch of the bars—, 
he braces himself for a grand effort 
—no man In Abdallah Pasha’* employ 
could accomplish such a feat, but 
Jack's greatest power lies In his hip. 
and back.

As Achmed and Larry come up, the 
former with a small Iron bar he has 
brought for the purpose, they hear 6 
crackling sounO,

" that's that f*' demands 
suspiciously.

“ І have' torn the grating from its 
socket," replies Jack, breathing hard, 
and vet speaking as though it 
nothing of much consequence.

" ’Pon ’onah, now. that’s hardly fair, 
old boy, wobbin’ me of my laurels. 
You should nave let me have a 
chawpce,”

•' Hark, man Vr- 
" Jack I"
The volee comes from the depths 

and thrills them. Aleck Is still alive 
—their mission promisee to be 
cess—a* any rate, they have made a 
grand start which means much. 
Doctor Jack bends down

Iu pro oou.titutiou time, there >u no ex
ecutive under the articles ol confederstion 
other than the general congress, iu which 
were vested hit the powers, executive, legir- 
Utive soil judicial, which were granted to 
the Uoieed States. A “committee of the 
states” was provided for, to run things dur
ing the recesvea ol the general congre,I. 
Toe restrictions upon the powers conferred 
rendered the majority of them almost nug
atory.

Blanket* ! Blankets ! Blanket* I
і if . *

The evenings are beermlng cool and onr boose- 
keener» an begtonlsg to think they will need new 
blankets. We have Juat received S саме ot 
iwtu. Home-made all wood blankets, wiileh are 
mhlng at very low Hjurae 

Prioeo range ftom ttOO to 85.00 per pair.
Special :-Onr 7 lb, all wool blankets at «.60 

par pair are splendid vaine.

For Sale at
Hi* e*Alli«bPROPRIETORJOSEPH M. RUDDOCK. T ADVANCE OFFICEJOHN .HIKUEFF, 

ShpdfF of Nortb imuertaoJ County 
Sheriff'* Office Newcsutie, tine I9tb 

-lay ot uectiinoer, A Ü. 1896.

H£
MS* E

F—‘ Steam Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds ; 
Steamers of any size constructed & furnished, complete.

GANG KtttUSRS, SHINGLE AN5) LATH HAEUIXKS, CAST
ING» OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

CAN DIES.
IRON PIPE VALVES AND FITTINGS 

OF ALL KINDS.

W. 8. LOOG1E CO. LIMITKD.

SHERIFF’S SALE ! 25 CENTS.ж
To be enld at Public Auction on Saturday, th<* 10th 

av of A ril ufXt, iu front of the P'»*t Office In 
Ciiathaiu, between the huu a of 12 noon aud flvr 
o'clock i# m.
4-il the right, title and interest of Jsmee Gate 
. in end to all that pjrtiin lot., picpf or par 

of land ehaate lyiug *od being In toe
P*ri*h of Nelson, in hr Cocutv of Nortbum- 
berlsnd aud Province of New Hru-iewick anu 
bounded aa follows to wit Beginning »t * Map e 
Up* awuxdiug at the rMiai-ieastetlv angle of |..t 
uuu.ber bfven, gi anted V» Johu Kent. Junior, «і 
the bead of Napen Rive , tbeuce so th 21 decree.. 
Welt fl ty cbwli a; tl.enoe North aixty niue degree*. 
Eaai twenty chinis ; thence south twenty-one de 
gree*. East fifty ebaiu* ; thence douto eixty-m .e de- 
gre.*, Weet twenty chuiia to t ie pia w o' neg nning 
I'Oiitainii.g 100 acres uioie *>r its*, aud dwtiuguteheU 
as Ю uuiuoer fi’.ty uiue at t Є head ol Naosu tti. e. 
»nd was gr*nte to Tuumaa Oa.e* nowueitasei, oy 
ip ur* uatv-ui 4llttd o FfUius.-y A D 1876, auu 
bietug ti'e i%oil# *u«l pi etq.seo ou tyhici) Hie eaid 
Jame* uaiea at мгоаеиь reside*

Aieo, ai. that o,uer tr id of land situate in the 
Pail* ■ Є* of Nelson and Cua nun, in the OOUU > 
aloieeaid gr tuted -o ttic iard Huicnutou, auU ku-.Wu 
aud disiluguiebed a# lot uu uoer 80 at tne ueai ol 
the Napan Hiver aiwres ud. aud u.iub».uiug 10J acre* 

u lee*, a* by reference to «aid grant w ll 
шигз fuily aud at large appear,

Al* j. all other toe lands, tenement*, heredita
ment» aud premise* ot toe «ui ia u.l J*te* waav 
eoever or Where*oev*. «ttqatf (4 U|f »4’S Vuguty 
of Ііогіиишnorland, Tne*a.«e oavi..g Qeuo aeigud 
by me, onuer and by virtue oi exeo шли isaaed ua. 
ot toe Northu.i.uoilaud Uouuty Oouit о/ Jautee 
UiuWiy end by Leouaid *V, JuUuStoU, again*, too 
•aid James Oatee.

m Lime For Sale TINSMITH WORK.BUSINESS!p Ot.
cel The subscriber beg* to inform hi* friend* and 

geneial rml’lic that he Im* reestabliihed hlm- 
in the business of a general

thekvpfÿ w

THE MtitlTtaiMlLPffiTE FIBRE CO. LTD. Is Now Rushing ! self
,

Tinsmith aud Iron Worker
to the .hop nnpoilte th) tV. T. Htrrla atoro, 
Cuuard btreet, Chatham.

N
notice of bill to the

LEQESLA'TURE.
COME EARLY AND BRING YOUR ORDERS IDBSIMTS, PLANS АЯ» 13ИМАТЯ8 7ПВЖЗНЕЕ OK APPLICATION

lie make* a specially of

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY RB - LINING* STOVE - OVBNSNow is the time to order your printed 
form* for Spring business, tiend your 
orders to

Ж Notice is hereby riven that a bill will be Introduc - 
it at the next eeeeion of the Local Legislature, to 

continue 44th Victoria Chapter 82, intituled “au act 
■ to coneoiioate and amend the aevera, aets relating 

to the Sooth West Boom eoegany* and til amend

and introduce* aТТТТТВ«ВГ 1890.
DOUBLE PLATE BOTTOMTHE ADVANCE OFFICErvN and amu MONDAY* SBPT* 7 until further notice, train* will rur ol the above 

V Railway, daily (buudeyti exoepteo)aa lolloae:

Coansctlcg with L O.B.
at the a'une price a* the ueutl single plate ie put in 
for elsewhere.

General repair*, as well as new work promptly 
executed. r v г

JOHN DUFF.

There
letWHn Xrederietea Ohathoa udLegglevtUe.ALLAN KIT0B1*.

Pretideot 6. w. Boom Co.
——FOR YOUR

FOR FRBDBRICTON 
(rea«I (up) 

EXPRES zFOR CHATHAM 
(cead down)

EXPivESS
Ik.BlvIHwa . Fmdwrtotnn,... U ttar. « Mpm

t 18 ....... Gibeon, .... 12 12 3 67
g 00 . ..Marysville,... 12 <0 8 40

..CroeaGreek, .. 10 47 1 60

...Boietiown,.,, 9 85 12 30
...BMkt-wn..., • !» J J} $
... Shell villa.... Ik » « 
..Chatham Jet . * «S J * *°

8 AO ........Nelson ...
. ..Chatham . в 12 7 20

8 00ar 8 66 .. .Luggir ville Lv в 00 am 7 00 a m
INDIANTOWN BRANCH. Гол 1L**vlk

GKOXSTO- NORTH.

ExpHig*. Mqum 
9.80 p.m. 1.16 p. m,
9 60 “ 1.86 '•

10.10 “
10.86 “ 
lo 56 “
11.15 "

LETTER HEADS, 
NOTE HEADS, 

BILL HEADS,

MIX8t>

FOB SALE. MIXED
ty Nelson7 00 THE MEDICAL HALL.І L65 ” 

2.46 - 
8.06 " 
8.26 **

7 28 CARDS,
RAIL*VА*У RECEIPTaS, 

SHIPPING RECEIPTS, 
ENVELOPES,

TAGS, ETC.

_ **• dwelling bourne ptoaasntiy g 50 4 07

«IkJBly.lW. 1001,f 1807

UY. “
Notem 
hr. ;n«to*m So, with somethingr of a light heart 

he takes Larry with him. and heads 
in the direction of the pasha’s great 
wall. Achmed Is given time to tem
porarily dispose of the vehlc|e, Some 
one is found who will see that the 
antiquated affair—half* way between a 
tfuspian drocky and a Parisian cabrio
let—ie taken back to the owner, who 
іая already beeq paid fpr (ta use.

When the old Turk rejpins them jt 
я close on the time set for action. 
f.arry has Just remembered something 
>-at annoys him, and hearing tho dude 
uttering. Jack ask* the reason.
“ I'm a fool," the other replie»,

... JOHN SHIKREF^, 
Sheriff of Northumberland County. 

Sheriff** Office NeauHtie. thl* 18th 
4»У •* PewPbtr A,P, 1896.

BATH GLOVES
AND MITS.

SPONGES

ООІВГО SOUTH.
Йої!*го. 19.00 a. rn. 
3 40 10.20 “

10 40 •’
ui» 4;
U 86 •• 
u.66 p. a.

a-8 30
Mibb»7 40 the dude,f ut. Chatham.

Nelson
Jr. Chatham Junction, 4.00 “ 
Lr. *• “ 4 26 “
Netoon

8 402 40 A full stock of paper, envelope*, tig* and 
lTinter» etsiionery on hand. Co 
•»;nd o’

r f NOTICE.УО*іЄВ*ТОЄ "IS
Тім above Table to made «p on Haetern standard time.
The train* between Chatham and Fredericton mil also «sop « oea signalled at the following flag 

Station*- Uerby tiding. Upper Nelson Boom. Chelmsford, 3rey BaplU, Upper Black ville, BlTaefieide‘3°8’ dpp*r0ro-

4.46I ORS. C. J. & H. SPROUL were a beautiful line of6 06 “ Notice la hereby given thti «ppliqatioq W’l1 be 
made to the Legislative Aeeemply of the Province 
of New Bi uuswick, at the iiegt aem|on tbere°f. for 
an act to incorporate* оощриіу to be ctiicfi ‘The 
Upper booth West Mlramichi Log Driving C- m- 
раму”, and granting t • the company the ЄЖ< l««“ve 
right and priv lag* of driving all timber, log* »nd 
other lumber fl’«tug oi eomi <g down the S mth 
W-st Mlramichi River between tb* “Forks’ so 
called, aed ‘Hayes' Btr". and of levying end ool- 
lecitng toil* therefor from tho respective owoet* of 
aocb timber log* and othei lumber, end oouferr.ng 
up-'a the 'owiyeny til other power* o*sa If tocldeot 
to driving eorppraUon*

Dated this first day of Fet шагу. k. D. 1887.
J. H. BâBBY.

Solicitor for AyfbcOO*

THE LEADING JOB-PRINTING OFFICE.
D Q. SMITH; Chatham TOILET SOAPS•>

ШшШшШE-
feÿ'.yg - **Я!а21лЯ^а*к^«!ЯЯь5^ІІ1»!аІ^і!5евГаЗїааП!«іКе^^5^ЯЇК^Я!вїа^Е!ГЗЇЇЯП^ії!^їїі^

L . ' JL»** “d anwS»at ОЬвІЬавіJusrak* sttk lb» І. o RAILWAY
mot. wmk Alt vmk COIN МгАуНуІУД tofOl «4.1. Eartttd Wm, Ш *tb tk-| > e «ailmati« M«M4j»?*f?. r^HÀiLWAj

— 17мТі‘"Ґ *?Гі I ■
J- °-1THOS. HOBEJf, авши ALOX. GIBSOA Geai Hammer

aDBOnON DHNT18T8.
from five cents to one dollar per mke

ptia by the nee JTTST A-RRIVSID
--------жт--------

Mackenzie's Medical Half
CHATHAM, N. B.

Store to Let.there arp times when it doe» 
‘‘or a man to disagree with a 

< .■;■In Ion of himself, and whatv 
-«ck may think he wisely keeps 

- *-4Leti>K, only saying

a sue-T,ш To let from May 1st, the Store on Water Street, 
Chatham, lately occupied by J D. Craaghan. For 
particulars apply to

MAILER В MOTHERS,
Newcastle, N. B,

)
BO

• fill ***H«
Me, it, use.
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